JAPANESE PLACEMENT EXAM (J-CAT) GUIDANCE

J-CAT Web page:
http://www.j-cat.org/en/

Japanese Program
Department of World Languages and Literatures
Western Michigan University
2. Click “For Individual”
3. Click “Click to play” to check sound
You can hear “J-CAT, J-CAT `ジェイキャット、ジェイキャット”
several times. Please wait until it is finished.
4. You are asked “Could you hear?” to check sound. Click “Yes”
5. Then, click “Next page.”
6. Fill in the Registration (For individual) form.
Name: your full name
E-mail address: your wmu email address
6. Fill in the Registration (For individual) form (continued)

Affiliation: **Western Michigan University**
Department, Section: **your own dept. or college**
7. After filling in all necessary information, click “Register.”
8. You are registered!
9. To take the exam, click “Sign in”
10. Your password will be sent to your email address 72 hours after your registration.
*IMPORTANT NOTES:

- Please use your full name (not a nickname or handle name) for registration
- Please send the PDF file of the exam results to your adviser for Japanese
- You may see your adviser for Japanese before you go to the actual class
- Any questions? Ask your adviser